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Greetings & Introductions

David Meade
 Experienced church planter, field missionary, field leader

 Mission agency leader & consultant

 10 years leader and project manager for ACMC

 Church missions mobilizer, missionary trainer & shepherd, North Africa Project 

leader

 Elder of  Missions at Faith Bible Church, Sharpsburg GA



Key Propempo Resources Links

 For everything in the full Propempo International Training experience:

 http://www.mediafire.com/folder/ipjyhczr49c8e/PIT%202018%20for%20churches

 Church Missions Dynamic Snapshot:

 http://www.mediafire.com/file/2b13rm9bs7bpecb/0_Church_Missions_Dynamic_Snaps
hot_1p_170919.pdf

 Church Missionary Sending Process: VISION

 http://www.mediafire.com/file/4nzhz3gi0ga85hy/0_Introduction_-
_Snapshot_3_Church_Missionary_Sending_VISION_Process_170809_v3.pdf

http://www.mediafire.com/folder/ipjyhczr49c8e/PIT 2018 for churches
http://www.mediafire.com/file/2b13rm9bs7bpecb/0_Church_Missions_Dynamic_Snapshot_1p_170919.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/file/4nzhz3gi0ga85hy/0_Introduction_-_Snapshot_3_Church_Missionary_Sending_VISION_Process_170809_v3.pdf


Propempo’s Purpose

Propempo comes alongside 

churches to develop an effective, 

biblical, local church-centered 

missions ministry—equipping 

churches to prepare, send, and 

shepherd workers for strategic 

cross-cultural church planting.













Key Principles for Propempo

1. The glory of  God is the overarching purpose 

of  God.

2. The Gospel of  Jesus Christ is the exclusive 

solution to man’s greatest need, by which 

God gets glory among all nations.



Key Principles for Propempo

3. Local churches are central to God’s plan to 

glorify Himself  among all nations.

4. Healthy, biblical local churches are the 

beginning and the end of  missions, the start 

and the finish, the seedbed and the fruit.



Propempo distinctives:

A high biblical view of  God, Scripture, and the local 

church’s role –

Sees every church as unique –

Supported by faith in God through donor-partners –

Focused on helping churches identify, train, guide, 

send, support, and shepherd their own people –



















V I S I O N





You cannot fulfill the Great 

Commission without producing 

local churches.



The planting of  indigenous local 

churches should be the intentional 

priority of  missions ministry.













Why this assertion?

1. you can’t fulfill the GC without a mutually 

committed body of  believers

2. Jesus said he would build His church

3. Jesus refers to the church in Matthew 18, church 

discipline

4. John’s vision in Revelation opening is all about 

specific local churches



Why this assertion?

5. Every time Paul uses the term “church” in his 

epistles, think “local church” unless context proves 

otherwise. “I bear the burden of  the local churches”

6. The New Testament knows nothing of  independent 

lone ranger Christians.

7. Paul wrote primarily to local churches and to local 

church leaders



Why this assertion?

8. Peter, James, John, Hebrews all assume the local 

church

9. Paul’s argument in Eph 3 

10. 40+ “one another” commands cannot be obeyed 

outside the context of  a local church

11. Paul appeals to the local church in Rome for 

missions initiative
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